[Right atrial mobile thrombus in a patient with acute, massive pulmonary embolism effectively treated with thrombolysis -- a case report].
A 74-year old woman was admitted to the orthopaedic word due to femoral bone fracture. Six days later she was admitted to the intensive care unit because of the clinical signs of circulatory and respiratory failure. Because acute pulmonary embolism was suspected, transthoracic echocardiography was performed and showed typical signs of acute massive pulmonary embolism as well as a highly mobile, longitudinal, additional echo in the right atrium attached to the interatrial septum in the place of foramen ovale, prolapsing in the diastole into the right ventricle. The patient was immediately and successfully treated with thrombolysis. Treatment options in patients with acute pulmonary embolism and right atrial mobile thrombus are discussed.